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Background
In developing countries most of leading cause of disability and death can be prevented,
treated, or alleviated with availability of cost-effective essential medicine at public and
private health facilities. Despite of this facts, hundred and millions of people do not have
regular access to essential medicines. Many of the population those who have access are
receiving incomplete dose regime or given wrong treatment for their illness, or do not use
the medicine correctly.
To addresses the technical and professional ways in which government, essential medicine
program managers, policy makers, NGOs, donors and other can work to ensure that high
quality essential medicines are available, affordable, and used rationally at their health
facilities, the international training programme on “Access to Essential Medicines in Low &
Middle-Income Countries” will be conducted during March 19 - March 23, 2018 at The
IIHMR University, Jaipur, India.

Objectives
•
•

The specific objectives of the program are:
To understand the concepts of access to essential medicine with their objectives,
effective management and good governance to improve performance.
To learn about various challenges in pharmaceutical management regarding
effective public pharmaceutical supply, financial sustainability and regulating quality
safety and efficacy of medicines.

Contents
WHO defined access to medicines as having medicines continuously available at affordable
prices at public or private health facilities or medicines outlets that are within one hour’s
walk from the homes of the population.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Policy and legal framework for sustainable access to essential medicines
Pharmaceutical pricing policy
Pharmaceutical financing strategies
Global and Donor financing
Pharmaceutical supply chain
Managing Pharmaceutical Procurement
Quality assurance for pharmaceuticals
Rational medicine uses
Pharmacovigilance
Pharmaceutical regulatory sciences for safeguarding public health.

Who should Attend?
The program is meant for health professionals in public health programs (donors,
government, private sector, NGOs, civil society, academia) and people interested in
becoming senior level global health procurement and supply chain / logistics professionals.

Training Approach
The program will use a mix of lecture by resource persons to introduce the lead concept and
encourage active interaction by the participants through classroom discussions, group work
and presentations. The course will be conducted in English.

Course coordinator
Mr. Abhishek Dadhich, M.Pharm, MBA, Assistant Professor (School of Pharmaceutical
Management), IIHMR University, Jaipur

Duration and Venue
The programme is of 5-day duration. The programme will start at 10.00 am on Monday, 19
March 2018 and conclude at 5.00 pm on Friday, 23 March 2018. The programme will be
held at the IIHMR University, Jaipur.

Certification
A certificate of participation on completion of the programme will be issued by IIHMR
University, Jaipur.

Programme Fee
•
•

For Indian National
For Foreign National

: INR 35,000 per participant plus 18% GST
: USD 780 per participant plus 18% GST

The fees cover tuition fees, training material, stay in air-conditioning room (twin-sharing
basis), breakfast, lunch, dinner, tea/coffee during the program and pick-up and drop from
Jaipur airport/railway station/bus stand. For accommodation on single occupancy basis USD
20 per day will be charged extra. Welcome dinner and short-trip to historical and cultural
importance places in Jaipur would be offered by the University in honor of the participants.
Participants would be encouraged to use library facilities. Around the clock internet facility
(Wi-Fi) is available for the participants.

Discounts on the Fee
Early Bird Discount: Nominations received with payments on before 4-weeks (02nd February
2018) will be entitled to an early bird discount of 10%.
Group Discount: Any organization sponsoring four or more participants to the program will
be entitled for a discount of 20% on the total fee payable provided that at least four
participants attend the program.

Maximum Discount: Organization can avail themselves of both the discount subject to
maximum discount of 20%.
To deposit program fee, bank details would be provided on request, or you may be deposit
the fee through Demand Draft in favor of “Institute of Health Management Research”,
payable at Jaipur.

How To Apply?
The filled Registration form along with the Demand Draft/Online Payment in favor of IIHMR
University payable at Jaipur should reach to the Course Coordinator/Programme Officer
(Training) latest by 12th March 2018 at The IIHMR University 1, Prabhu Dayal Marg,
Sanganer Airport, Jaipur - 302 029, INDIA, Phone: 0141-3924700 (30 Lines), Fax: 01413924738. Foreign participants while applying must furnish their passport details (number,
expiry date, etc.) to timely facilitate issue of visa supporting letters.
E-mail: abhishek@iihmr.edu.in/ training@iihmr.edu.in

The IIHMR Advantage
The IIHMR University, Jaipur is an institution dedicated to improvement in standards of
health through better management of health care and related programs. It seeks to
accomplish this through management education, training, research, consultation, and
institutional networking in a national and global perspective. We have been designated as
WHO Collaborating Center for District Health Systems based on Primary Health Care also
been identified by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India, India as
an “Institute of Excellence” for training and capacity building. For more information please
visit our website https://www.iihmr.edu.in/

